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PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.

Third Session of the Seventh Parliament!
had an apprenticeship that gava them Act 1896, paid the nrice arfd the ennn 
an advantage at the start, but the time catio™*a?referredT^
do<L-1tSin>WMIAmr^!8h <?ol°J”bia could When the Rockies’ heard that mas
aniTwhen the^TTidtod^iftbe C0UPtry, Davey had applied to purchase the 67 
and when the United^ States struck at acres they laid claim to it on the tr round 
Canada we should give back blow for that it *h»d been by mistake o^nitt^d 
blow. If the United States took such a from the^ sur^y. \ fulHnvestaaton
Bt^rltKeailieUhadann °“r.8elv®a- was made and the Ruckles claim found
as MW»- h8d “ dment t0 offer to be untenable, and that the 67 acres

‘•To strike out the balance of the mTd bvSlveTfflor nlowWdnn WM
^M;n .1», th. -ort. ‘United riWîS'Æ'îrS
in lten theranf-^A Ih 7 °.d lnB?t views of all parties was shown bv the
d«.i«hw?l£: „An2 whereas it may be fact that the Ruckles accepted *100, in 
desirable to pass such laws as will pro- foil of all demands in ruanont ,V!„
e!,enthnfC'mtch8r£ r”* provi°ce in th® and his receipt was on file at? the lauds 

d rnt o£ sucb. Corliss amendment be- and works department. All the panera 
" thStratlve ’ îf81ll .therefore re- in connection with this purchase could

seated’t^Hi* ErïL® r T £?'prti" be inspected at the lands and works 
sen ted to Hie Honor the Lieut.-Gover- office, and there wae no use, Hon Mr

Sotsrnm»1? f communicate with Martin held, in putting the chuntry to 
p«nX e2nt 0f •Domlmon of thé expense and trouble of compiling 
W dda’i,=^mg ?°n that «fovernment a return which when brought down 
the desirability of passing stibh legis- could serve no 
lation as will secure to the laboring was ended.
oS~t^tionMTLD™es8e|mtoT«2ura Mr‘ SemUn tha?“ whereas,In
to the laboring classes*^ the United f8a^"?rd. M'u and
Sj»te8, and plaring the same restrictions M °f- Vlc<onai. having
upon all citizens of foreign countries stopped payment, various men m their 
coming into, this Dominion from the ^n!°nf H D& * if to ob^fin Pay-
United States as will be nlaced unon all mei** °* t“e wages due them, and where- 
those, not being citizens of the United ?^ jber0f ÎÏ® sufficient funds in the 
States, desirous of obtaining employ- ba°d0 h<J°ldator. to Pa7 such
ment in the United States, should the 7g‘ but.tbe 8aid bquidator is unable 
Corliss amendment become law ” *° pa^ ®a®b wages ont of such funds on

Mr. Kellie said his object was to re- '*0CpO^t °- tbe clalm made by the gov- 
foliate, and not allow the Americans any Sr i^;?rd rental dues payable 
privileges denied to Canadians. We nSlff certain leases, and whereas such 
could not allow the United States to L0?8?8 618 BtSt®d bav® been hypothecat- 
tramp on our corns, and impose laws on th6j ba“ks 88 security for
us that we did not pat on them. It was vances, and whereas such leases
beneath the dignity of Canada to ask the otÔÎ^1D fp5?vl8lona *or forfeiture m the 
President to veto any bill passed by the nop-c°“Pllance with the
United States legislature, and he ac- h- *yar0 ?rantedI
cordingly wanted his amendment to pass nhffr1 nü hou.8e .la o{ opinion that
to show the United States that we would Wnrb«h îhn^v!”™1881?110! of ^ands,and 
not allow the United States to dictate Wo ke ln8lat nl*>“ immedfote
to us. payment by the present holders of such

leases of all rent and dues payable on 
same under pain of cancellation in the 
event of refusal, and thus allow funds in 
hands of the liquidator to be applied to 
the payment of wages due.”

Hon, Mr. Martin remarked that nego
tiations were now pending which might 
result in the government getting their 
payment and the laborers being paid in 
full also. He was not at liberty to say 
what these negotiations were, but-he 
would dike to see the resolution with- 
drawnuin the meantime.
.The Premier also requested Mr. Sem- 

lih that thé resolution might be with
drawn, saving that in a short time he 
hoped to see an arrangement arrived at 
as stated by the Chief Commissioner.

Mr. Semlin having heard the explana
tions withdrew his resolution tempor
arily.

Mr. Helmcken moved, seconded bv 
Dr. Walkem, for a

Hon. Coi. Baker replied : “ The Hud
son Bay Company held by letters pat
ent from Her Majesty, dated 13th Janu
ary, 1849, the whole of Vancouver Isl
and, together with all mines, royal, 
etc. On 3rd April, 1867, thé company 
reconveyed to Her Majesty all of the 
said island, with the mines royal, etc., 
excepting thereout certain lands in’ Vic
toria city and all lands in Victoria dis
trict which had been sold by them prior 
to January 1..1862, together with certain 
other parcels of land in Victoria district 
held by the company for their own use. 
The company’s deeds of lands sold by 
them to individuals reserve the mines- 
royal and the right of entry for mining 
etc. to the company.”

Hon. Mr. Eberts presented a ieturn 
showing the number of certificates of 
title which have been issued in the land 
offices since the Land Registry Act came 
into force fo be : Victoria, 20,972; Van
couver, 6,463; Westminster, 17,600 ; and 
Kamloops, .1,275. Certificates of inde
feasible title: Victoria, 525; Vancouver, 
3; Westminster, 22; and Kamloops, 0.

Hon. Mr. Martin presented the fol
lowing return of the dues collected on 
cord wood in the different districts of the 
province^as provided for in the Land

[no* THE Daily Coloborrowed, Tint he did not think Mr. 
Roger’s amendment met the case.

Hon. Mr. Eberts remarked that next 
year, when the towns come under the 
general municipal act, the councils would 
have to go the ratepayers when any 
money was to be expended. He could 
not see the objection, however, to Mr. 
Rogers' amendment for this year, as it 
would perhaps make the bill more ac
ceptable to some of the property hold
ers. The government, however, had no 
desire to interfere with the municipali- 
ties, and they would never refuse their 
consent to any proper proposal to spend 
the money.

Mr. Cotton objected to the amend- 
*8 neither consistent nor wise.

Mr. Semlin could see no good reason 
for the amendment. To insert it would 
be to ofier the people privileges with one 
rn?n v n<* wi.thdraw them with the other. 
if5\e/w?rro?*nK power was limited to 
?o0,U00 and that was quite restrictive 
enough.

Major Mutter did not see why the 
government should not have this addi
tional safeguard and see that the money 
was expended for the purposes mention
ed in the bill.

ï?E‘"ï“dtk““nd,
that the water company carried out their 
"?lain a. Pr°P«; way- As to these pa - 
ticular waterworks he was given to un 
derstend that they had not been carried 
out to the best advantage and it would 
be wrong therefore to force the 
pality to buy them.

S*r-R°8er8 was given to understand 
Jhat ube. wa*er works at Nelson could be 
bought by that city under the condition
l^ooooïïn nnns ln?orP°ratio“ act for 
W or m, and he believed that
b.Xd.idd"“b'*1"

larger’sijm’thttn Mr. Aden,*,

SSL.SS'.M* -■*' -
He,mcken would like some eatis-

&Klnf.0rmat'°n before dealing with 
the subject, as there appeared to be
?hl‘v!î'enCe(0!^,pini011 in th® bouse upon 
tbTh»L °f - he water works at Nelson.

The amendment was put and lost.
Kill k“‘ ¥j- Eberts moved to amend the 
bill by adding Lot 150 group I (about 100 
acres)to the area of Nelson, He ex- 
phuned that a telegram had been receiv- 
î«lHUtlfDg ‘.u -1 8 Petition was on the wav 
asking for this amendment. Possibly 

In-’.'thebouae w?uld like to wait 
action 18 petUl0n amved before taking

^ae no opposition, however, to 
tbeamendment, which was then put 

; and carried. 1
Mr. Helmcken intimated that he would 

move on the third reading to extend the 
franchise of those qualified to vote for 
mayor and aldermen to women who were 
property holders.

The house agreed to take the amend
ment np at once without the usual 
notice, so Mr. Helmcken moved his 
amendment. He also wanted another 
amendment somewhat extending the 
qualifications ..for voting for mayor and 
aldermen.

The house, however, thought these 
changes were too radical to make after 
what had been agreed with the delega
tions who had now left for home.

The amendments were therefore 
down.

The bill was read a third time and 
passed.

The Premier remarking that the Lieu
tenant-Governor would be asked 
once give his assent to the bill, 
it could be put in operation as i 
as possible.

Mr. Rogers moved the second reading 
of the bill to amend the Lillooet, Fraser 
?1!eTon?d £arib?° Gold Fields, Ltd., 
Act, 1896. The bill simply removes any 
donbt as to the power of the company to 
change or amend its articles of incor
poration. The bill was read a second 
time, and the house then adjourned.

the g
FOURTEENTH DAY.

Monday. March 1.
Mr. Speaker took the chair at 2 o’clock.
Prayers by Rev. W. Leslie Clay.
Mr. Booth presented the following 

petition of the private bills committee: 
“ That the standing orders have been 
complied with in connection with the 
following pietitions : 34. Petition of the 
Grand Forks Water Power and Light 
Co., Ltd. ; 36. Petition of Fort Steele 
and Golden railway: 43. Petition v 
Stickeen and Teslin Lake railway, ex 
cept in so far as petition asks for power 
to build a branch line to Dease lake.

Th* famous Le Roi pai 
*25.000 yesterday, and ai 
amount is promised at 1 
month. Last month a di 
000 was paid.

Local subscriptions t 
Indian famine fund yesl 
follows: John iii, 16, $lj 
ser. »1 ; Miss D. Pa
and Yuen Lung, $10.

The meeting of the Bi 
Coal, Petroleum & Mi: 
which was to have taker 
day afternoon, has been 
til Monday, March 22.

The inland revenue co 
port of Victoria for the n 
ary were as follows : Sp 
malt, $1,723.75; toba 
cigars. $747.90, and mil 
$211.57, making a total ol

Among the companies < 
Of incorporation was gi 
issue of the Gazette wa 
“Troy Gold Mining Com 
toria," with capitalizatiq 
The company’s mining 
situated near Rossi and.

Rev. J. B. Haslam, 
Barnabas church, officiât 
the funeral of the deq 

: Philip Swan, the follow 
acting as pallbearers : HJ 
all, Thomas Ashe, Arthu 
E. Gregg. ________

At the Agricultural ha 
last night, George F. B 
“ The Haymakers,” w 
great success under the d
E. E. Welsh. A large ml 
were present, many Vij 
advantkge of the epecia 
St. Luke’s church, in wiJ 
formance was given, will 
as a result. W Itéré eveJ 
it would be invidious to J

The annual meeting ol 
League of the Centenj 
church was held last evel 
following officers were j 
dent, J. Harvey Hall ; 
dent, W. W. Hall ; second! 
Miss L. Tranter; third
F. W. Davey ; fourth I 
Miss L. Beek ; secretarj 
corresponding secretary, 1 
and treasurer, Mrs. Belts

Enlivening music by tl 
tra and a merry gatherirj 
pie, of whom ladies were! 
ity, made the hours fly al 
the minutes as seconds! 
dance in tbe A. O. U. \V| 
ing. It was the sociel 
dance of a series that the! 
while away the long wj 
and the interest manifest 
number in attendance ofi 
ment for future etideavon 
supper was served, and i| 
ing three very pretty tab! 
seated, one being the ‘I 
tim,” a second a lova 
views, and a third eni 
order. It is the inteutiol 
to give a dramatic entl 
concert at easier.

on sI

.

munici-

reons
■Î-:

“ With reference to the petition of the 
Yukon Mining, Trading and Transporta
tion Co. (Foreign), presented to the 
house on Feb. 25, yonr committee, beg 
to report that after hearing the state
ment of Paris Ivan Packard, the agent 
for. the said company, as to the cause 
which prevented the company comply
ing with the standing rules as regards 
the presentation of petitions, is of opin
ion that the standing orders should be 
suspended so as to admit of the petition 
referred to in the said petition being pre
sented, and beg to recommend the same 
accordingly.”

The report was ^eoeived.
Mr. Booth presented a report of the 

private bills committee stating that the 
standing orders had not been complied 
with in the case of the petition of the 
Bedlington & Nelson RailwajrCo., and 
the petition of Chester Glass.

The report was received.
Mr. Helmcken moved, seconded by 

Dr. Walkem, that
Whereas this house learns with much 

regret that the government 
ted States of America intend enacting an 
alien labor law containing a provision 
known as the “ Corliss Amendment,” in
imical to the best interests of labor;
And whereas it is within the power of 
this legislature to pass measures relating 
to the ten are of land and the regulation 
of labor,1 and more particularly affecting 
the citizens of the United States of Am
erica, which may result in disturbing 
the harmonious relations at present ex
isting between the loyal. subjects of Her 
Most Gracions Queen Victoria and the 
citizens of the United States of America;.
And whereas it is undesirable to pass 
any such laws, although it will be neces
sary, so far as lies within the power ot 
this legislature, to protect the citizens of 
this province in the event of such laboi 
law becoming operative; Be it therefore 
resolved, that a respectful address be 
presented to His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor, praying him to communicate 
with the government of the Dominion of 
Canada, urging upon that government 
the desirability of making such represen-' 
tations to the President of the United 
States of America as will prevent the 
passage of said alien labor law, and thus 
render protective measures by this leg
islature unnecessary.”

In speaking to the resolution Mr.
Helmcken did not see that any objection 
would be taken, though some people 
might think it was premature until it 
was seen what action the President of 
the United States took on the alien 
labor bill. Howevbr, the resolution 
proposed would strengthen the hands of 
the Dominion government! and he be
lieved in showing the powers that we are 
alive to the rights of our people. In ad
dition to this it would bring before them 
the position which the province occupies 
under the B. N. A. Act. This position
Th? pa!dd?.Wn ClTly & i jument ,by Bllc wlBnea wunout any reIer( 
WalkemyiP the y-r-Ju8tlL0 United States. Let Canada act alto-
Smalf Debts Act ® ‘ decl810n on the getlierin her own and our own interests,

“Their in^tehi™ »>i „ • a * butVhen Canadians take such high 
ceeded “doïnthtlffokphne^dgmen*tvPr0' ground on the subject and then turn 
a^ine’in th ry ronnd and place on others the very same
of the A et i RR7 -h£h the provikione restrictions we complained about, it was
fesstotSrfoil foany r^pectWthrÆ def|ded^ ™c™aiatent-
and privileges of the Crown, or to dis- mck1?’ und®r the ctrcum-

■ turb the relations then subsisting be- stances, was really surprised and amused 
tween the Sovereign and the provinces. 1110 walt;a'blt sentiments expressed 
The object of the act was to neither* to by of. th® members. What he
weld the provinces into one nor to subor- ïant.ed was show at -once that this 
dinate provincial governments to a cen- honîuFîth^n ready to strengthen the 
tral authority, but to create a federal „a“d h°£ -he Do“ln‘°“ premier. How- 
government (in which they should all be ventllat®dthe subject, he
represented) entrusted with the exclu- h • k leave to wltbdraw the résolu
sse administration of affairs in which ,____tbeJ had a common interest, each prov- Si0 wtTLWaB gran.ted-
ince maintaining its independence and Tr^,Ta kf“ ™ov!d’ seconded by Mr.
edbrSibutinglteen thTDomin-' ‘yfoc^lSfo^ hive b^defH

with the government on the 10th Janu
ary, 1891, and regularly renewed, for the 
faithful performance of the duties of Offi
cial Administrators Untestote Estates— 
vide Journals of B. C. House of Assem
bly, 1895, page 87.

Some time ago a commission had been 
appointed, it was explained, to inquire 
into the affairs of the official adminis
trator at Nanaimo! He (Dr. Walkem) 
claimed that the government had failed 
to provide a sufficient security or to 
force Mr. Planta to pass all theunoney 
into the treasury. Dr. Walkem would 
ask the government to put in the esti
mates a sum sufficient to repay those 
who suffered.

Hon. D. M. Eberts moved for the ad
journment of the debate till Thursday, 
which was agreed to.

Mr. Kennedy moved, seconded by Dr. 
Walkem, for a return showing • L The 
particulars of the varions leases held by 
the Say ward Mill and Timber Company, 
Limited. 2. The amount of annual rent- 
al payable under each lease. 3. How 
much of such rent has been paid, and 
how much is still owing. 4. Particulars 
of any other claims the government have 
against the said company, and the total 
amount due the government.

Carried.
. Mr. Graham moved for a return show
ing the application of E. M. Johnson, 
Es9. (on behalf of Miss Davey of Vic
toria) for certain land near Grand Forks 
covered by the record of Ruckle Bros., of 
that place, and also of all correspondence 
connected therewith.

Hem- Mr. Martin explained that in 
i89I Ruckle Bros, pre-empted 640 acres 
on the Kettle river. In 1893 they sur
veyed thèir pre-emption and gazetted 
the survey, .taking in a piece of land in 
the north line, fronting Kettle river, 
not included in their pre-emption, mak- 
mg 541 acres atod leaving ont 67 acres of 
hill land on the other side of the river, 
at that time deemed worthless. The 
survey was duly accepted by the govern
ment and Ruckles’ paid the instalment 
of purchase money on 541 acres, and for 
several years they have been assessed 
for taxes on that area, and the 67 acres 
omitted- from Ruckle’s survey became 
public property. Tbe Ruckles were at 
the time of the Davey application in ar
rears for some years..with the price of 
î^rÇï?80Diholdin«- On. 27th March. 

...... . , ™ 1896> M,ps Davey applied for this 67
the matter of mining the Americans had acres under the Land Act Amendment

a

no purpose, as the matter

m

r It euch
Hon. Mr. Baker directed attention to 

the fact that the strictures which the 
opposition 'were trying to place upon the 
government were uncalled for, as .they 
did not even know how the government 
members were going to vote. The 
amendment was proposed by a private 
member, just as any member of the 
house had 
ment.

ROYALTY COLLECTED ON CORDWOOD IN 1896.
654 25 

.. 423 75 

.. 6,573 80

In Oassiar district.................
In New Westminster district 
In West Kootenay district.

E

Total $7,651 80
Mr. Kennedy asked the Attorney- 

General : “ Is Dr. Watt, the secretary of 
the provincial board of health, the same 
Dr. Watt who is in charge of the Domin
ion quarantine station at William Head? 
If to, can the provincial board 
bé informed of anv laxitv ir

a right to offer an amend-

Mr. Macpherson accused the„ „ govern
ment of being afraid to put the amend
ment ii,. themselves, and of having 
therefore induced Mr. Rogers to move it.

The Premier said that the government I 
would rather have nothing to do with 
the work jt was proposed to impose upon 
them, as it might be very unpleasant.
However, the government had the pluck 
to undertake it if it was put on them.
In the general municipal act there 
very strict provisions with reference to 
the borrowing of money, consequently it 
was admitted that there should .lie a 
check as to the borrowing power of "mu
nicipalities and the way they should ex
pend the money. This bill to a certain 
extent did away with the checks with 
which the ratepayers had upon the 
council umjer the general act. There 
should, however, be some check on the 
councils, and he believed, therefore,

1 that the amendment might be advisable.
There was no possibility of harm arising 
to the towns in this respect, and the pro
vision might give a feeling of confidence 
to those most interested. In other 
words, after this year there had to be a 
check on the borrowing of money, but 
the gentlemen who oppose the amend
ment were advising that there should be 
no check at all this year.

Mr. Kennedy could not see how more 
restrictions should be put on that al
ready in the section, because it was dis
tinctly stipulated there the amount that 
could be borrowed and the works on 
which the money could be expended.

Mr. Kidd argued that the councils 
elected by the different towns were the 
best judges of how the money borrowed 
should be expended, and he did not see 
Why the government should interfere.

Mr. Kitchen also objected to any, in
terference by the government.

Mr. Sword was o* eD.ipfojLujiat the 
government were vere foolish to take 
this additional responsibility.

The Premier, in explanation, said the 
amendment was not a government reso
lution at all, but one brought in by a 
private member.

The amendment was lost by 17 to 9 on 
the following division :

For—Messrs. Huff, Smith, Mutter,
Turner, Eberts, Bryden, Rogers, Irving

• Against—Messrs. Kitchen, Kennedy,
Hume, Macphenon, Kidd, Sword, Sem- Mr. Kennedy’s resolution to put the 
hn. Cotton, Graham, Kellie, Helmcken, responsibility of preventing forest fires 
Baker, Martin, Rithet, Adams, Stoddart, ,upon the provincial police was properly 
Walkem and McGregor—18. -. )vpted down. Of course, Mr. Kennedy is

Mr. Rogers moved to amend sub-sec- right in wanting to have the fires 
tion (a) of section 12of the act by adding : checked, but the thing cannot be done 

And it shall also be lawful for the said through the agency of the police 
cities or any of them, and they are and
each of them is hereby empowered to The debate on the forest fire resolu- 
construct, equip, operate and maintain tion brought out one good suggestion 
a system of electric lighting for domestic namely, that of Mr. Rithet. He nro- 
and other purposes within and abolit the poses that the law shall be widely circu- 
said municipalities orwny of them.” lated and.that notices shall be posted 

£ »«-ob)nCt of tbls amendment was, calling attention to it. Yon can orflv 
said Mr. Rogers, to pat tbe cities on the prevent fires when the people are edti- 
same position with respect to maintain- ®ated up to taking the necessary precau- 
îng an electric light system as in regard tions. The apostle St. Paul says “the 
to putting in waterworks. ' law is a schoolmaster.” That is when

The amendment was adopted. people get it into their minds that such
Mr, Rogers next moved to amend sec- and such a thing is the law, tbe majority 

tion 12 try adding the following sub- will respect it. Arm the provincial police 
“V T. •, , ,, with linen posters with the law printed

(b.) Provided that before the said on them, to be posted in conspicuous 
cities, or any of them, shall exercise the places in towns, camps, roads and trails 
powers by this section conferred, thev and they will serve to remind well-in- 
shall purchase the whole plant or eye- tentioned people of the necessity for be- 
tem of any existing persons or corpora- mg careful. As to the malicious and 
bons now supplying wateror light to the reckless, there is no -wav of getting it
f8^®!108; any of them, or any of the them in ninety-nine cases out of a hun- 
mhabitants thereof, in accordance with bred, and a very slim chance in the 
tne provisions of and upon the terms re- hundredth case, 
latine to purchase by municipalities of
tie plant or system of such persons or There was a twinkle in the eves of 
corporations, as set forth in any special the Attorney General when he arose to 
ÜÜ^.°r 8Ct5 autborlzm8 “ny such persons replyto Mr. Kennedy’s question about 
?il^Tratl°?S l? 8UpPly such water or Dr, Watt and the provincial board of 
SLLt0 6U-Cb Cltlea or <b® inhabitants health. “Dr. Watt, who was formerly 

thereof, or in the event of np such pro- secretary of the provincial board of 
visions being contained in such special health, is the same Dr. Watt who is 
oïh’ii at a figure to be determined bv quarantine officer at William Head ’’said 
arbitration in accordance, with the pro- Mr. Attornéy, and the emphasis on 
pa*°?8®f the” Arbitration Act, 1893’; “formerly ” brought up the chin of 
«monlifShowever* 1P arriving at the ÿvery member of the opposition to an 
amount of compensation to be paid to interrogation point, 
such persons or corporations, the arbi
trators shall in nowise take into consid
eration the value of the rights, 
or privileges of the company.”

Mr. Hume was not in favor of the 
amendment to force any city to buy out 
such plants. In Nelson the present 
water worJtB çere almost useless, and it 
won id be a waste of Money to com pel the 
city to buy them.

Mr. Cotton did not think that the 
house should impose on the towns such 
a condition ae this. If these towns were 
fit to be incorporated, why should it be 
sought to impose on them such restric- 
tmnsaswereproposed. In the Nelson 
Water Works Incorporation Act of 1892, 
were provisions compelling the company 
under certain named terms to sell to the 
town at any time that the town after in
corporation should wish to buy. The 
company accepted the charter on those 
conditions. He did not see that the 
house should now impose other terms.

Captem îrving said that a few years 
ago Mr. Hume and Mr. John Houston 
came to the house and got the Nelson 
waterworks act passed and when thev 
aia n°t make any money out. of the 
works sold out to other people and now 
did not want the other men to make any 
money.

Mr. Kennedy opposed the amend
ment.

The Premier said that as had been

;: expect to 
of any laxity in enforcing 

the rules at said station?”of the Uni-
Hon. D. M. Eberts—“ Dr. Watt, who 

formerly secretary of the provincial 
board of health, is the Dr. Watt referred 
to. Dr. Watt is not now secretary of 
the provincial board of health.”

The Premier explained that Dr. Watt 
resigned a month ago, when receiving 
his appointment as Dominion quaran- 
tine officer. He had continued some 
time longer temporarily, till the board 
of health report had been made.

Mr. Helmcken asked the Premier : 
“ Has the government, or any mem

ber thereof, taken any step (and if 
so, what?) with the corporation of the 
city of Victoria, or any member thereof, 
and the Consolidated Railway Co., or 
any member thereof, leading to or sug
gesting a settlement of the claims of all 
persons who sustained injurv or damage 
by reason of the Point Ellice bridge ac
cident on the 26th May last.”

Hon. Mr.Turner—“No.”
. . copy of the The following private bills were intro-

the Point FUfo].Dh H° bnildin8 °f daced.b7 the members named, read a 
the Point EUice bridge, winch collapsed first time, and referred to the private 
last year, and of the evidence given be- bills committee: private

-1- forv nnthîrhnuand *b® flndiDgs of the By Mr. Bryden-An act respecting the 
- “ryf“th0boId ngof the investigation incorporation of tbe Cumberland and 

into the cause of the accident which oc- Union Water Works Company 
™rI,ed°nJ;.b® 26th day of May last past, By Mr. Semlin-An act resecting the 
together with the reports, if any, made consolidation of the Thompson River 
dnrmg the time the bridge was under Mining Company. P lVer

th® Kovernment by any By Mr. Kellie-An act respecting the 
the 8°vernment or any person incorporation of tbe Revelstoke Water 

*SL£? g°I0rnm0nt relatlne t° th® Works Electric Light and Power Com' 
strength and carrying capacity of such pany, Limited.
brtdge- Carried. By Mr. Hume-An act to incorporate
M“*Gl)Jdel“ckea moved, seconded, by the Kootenay Electric Companv/Lim? 
M^xHuff. that a select committee coiff ited. 1 ...
8'*-lng °f Messrs. Booth, Mutter, Cot- By Mr.Hume-An act to authorise 

îhe mo,vbr’J?e appointed the British Columbia Power and Light 
to revise the rules and orders of this Company to develop water power on theb°nre’ W1s.1irOWer , Fet’d d’Orielle rive?, and toTnstal? an

alke™ moved in amendment electric plant for the purpose of snpply-
theV^mifte»01 be added t0 mg electric light and power to the mines,

„d SÜ-. I. w4. W

as so amended was carried. By Mr. Hume—An act to incornorate

sons in reference to tbe rental of the strnction Act.” P y
in Pleasant Valley, By Mr. Grahame—An act to incorpor

ate the Greenwood City Water Works 
Company.

By Mr. Kennedy moved : “ That it is By Mr. Cotton—An act respecting the 
the opinion of this house that more Cottonwood River (B.C.) Alluvial Gold 
efficient means should be adopted for Mining Company, Limited (Foreign), 
the preservation of our foresst from fire By Mr. Helmcken—An act to incor- 
by some system of patrol by the provin- porate the Grand Forks Water Power 
cial police during the months of July, and Light Company, Limited.
August and September, or during such The following bills were referred to the 
dry spells as should render such precau- railways committee : 
tion necessary.” . By Mr. Rogers—An act to amend the

Mr. Kennedy did not know That any “ Cariboo Railway Company’s Consoli- 
method could, be adopted to altogether dation Act. 1894.” 
stop these fires,,but a great deal could Hume—An act to incorporate
be diyie to prevent so many as now take *be Kaslo-Lardo-Duncan Railway Com- 
place. . pany,

Hon. Mr. Martin did not know that By-Mj-Bogers—An act to incorporate 
the resolution was altogether in order, Rallwav^Comn^n^811"^1 and Caribo° 
but if. the hon. gentleman would for a °u?pa-^'. __ . . .
moment think he would see that there A° uCt to mcorP°rate
would be an immense number of men re- m B °^h VJiC0mpany- . 
qmred to carry it.out. He quite agreed n,» tr . - to ™coLPorate
that the object sought Vas most désir- V6r’ ■ V*?torla and Eastern
able and the government were only too Bv Cantain^rviM—‘ • 
anxious to preserve what wak one of the porate th^Cassfor railv^v ‘ ^ mcor' 
provincial Resources, but he hardly P«t . .
thought the resolution covered the the "“ V.'ctoria Wotlel^and WeTte 

Mr. Sword directed attention to the “^^HefaSlAV^V1?94"’’ a

îaîsistbs£-,s
Major Matter remarked that the reso- By Mr. Cotton—An act to incorporate 

lation was very loose, and objected to the Vancouver, Nanaimo Railway and 
the words “ by some system.’* If Mr. Transfer Company.
Kennedy had a scheme, let him propose The house went into committee on the 
it. If he wanted a regular forestry syg. Farmers’ Institutes bill, among the 
tom, why does he not say so? amendments being the addition of East

Mr. Rithet explained that last year and West Kootenay as another district 
much attention had been given to the under the bill, 
matter and an act passed dealing with 
it. He would suggest that good might 
be done by posting up notices pointing 
out the penalties provided in that act for 
causing these fires.

Hon. Mr. Eberts stated that in nearly 
every case where the police had been 
able to discover the causes of such fires 
prosecution had taken place. He did 
not know bat that it would be well to 
pass a bill appointing regular forest 
rangers, but it would take an army of 
men to follow up the prospectors and 
men roaming through the hills. Al
though he was in favor of the spirit of 
the resolution he could not see how the 
man now in the provincial police de
partment could have time to patrol the 
forests.

Dr. Walkem did not see how in such 
an immense range of .country as this it 
would be possible to have a system of 
forest ranges. The only way to do was 
to trust to the honesty of thh people 
themselves not to set these Arts. He 
could nqt see that the resolution would' 
do any gotfd. ; A

After, some‘ further discussion the 
motion was put and lost.

Miv Braden Mked the Hon. the Minis
ter of Mines ;,, What right (if any) have 
the government'of British Columbia to 
the minerals which were reserved to the 
Hudson’s Bay Company in lands sold by 
them to settlers on Vancouver Island?”

was
Mr. Rogers believed that the resolu

tion should not pass, because when the 
United States people got down to pom- 
mon-sense they would not pass the 
obnoxious immigration law.

Mr. Semlin thought the Corliss 
amendment would undoubtedly become 
law, and he did not see1 why Canadians 
should pass any resolutions on the sub
ject, as it would only strengthen the idea 
in the States that Canadians were 
anxious to go there. He could not agree 
with the Premier that no retaliation 
should be taken. Canadians were not 
the sort of people who when struck on 
one side of the face would turn the 
other cheek to be smitten. If the 
UnitedeStales puts their Corliss amend
ment in force let Canada retaliate.

Hon. Col. Baker did not think that 
the resolution was necessary, but it 
would perhaps show the United States 
that Canada was watching her. Canada 
had better wait until the law passed be
fore taking action. British Columbia 
would be very foolish to pass laws pre- 
venting United States citizens from com 
ing here as British Columbia owed à 
great deal of the development of the 
Kootenays to the United States people, 
though he did not mean tosav that Can
adians could not 
just as well.

Mr. Sword said If B. C. wanted 
to discriminate against foreigners let 
them charge the United States miners 
higher for mining licenses than British 
subject», het-tdoMt on-business princi- 

retaliation. It

were
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voted

to at 
so that 

promptly
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LEGISLATIVE NOTES.prospect the country
lj Mr. Sword s brief speech on Mr. Helmc

ken s resolution yesterday wae an 
able and statesmanlike effort. Hie po
sition was unassailable, and he present
ed the case gjith a digpil* which would 
have honored any legislative body. The 
effect upon the house was unmistake- 
able.

pies and not as _________ _
would be most undignified to ask the 
President of the United States to inter
fere with laws passed by United States 
congress. Let Canada take any stand 
she wished without any reference to the 
United States. Let Canada act alto-

Thb ladies of the Fit 
church gave a ten meetii 
room last evening, and 
ing a concert, which ws 
ciated. Appended is tl 
Chorus, “ Then Round 1 
Throne,” (Handrel); 
Scout,” Mr. Brown ; v 
Brown ; quartette and h 
“ Sweetly Comes Those 
oue ” (Dr. Root) ; song, 
of the King,” Rev. P 
piano duet, the Misses 1 
“ Cheer, Cheer for All tl 
(Dr. Spark) ; song, 
Son,” Mrs. Gregson ; dt 
Thy Fertile Plains,” Me 
Brown ; chorus, “ It ( 
Midnight Cl 
Brown ; and chorus, “ k 
(Mendelsohn).

A horrible fate wa 
Thompson, a fireman < 
of Seattle. At 7:10 on 
the tug left the Madisc 
mdving very slowly, 
was at the wheel, when 
three minutes later, he 
help from the engine ro 
tug ceased to move, 
and the captain rushed 
pit,” from whence a vi 
me out!" Thompson v 
machinery by both le 
literally crushed to a ; 
round the cranks. It 
sarv to sever the flesh b 
extricated, and as he w; 
the horror stricken nc 
his assistance the poo 
Albert Thompson was 
the Sound, having sen 
fifteen years in the tug 
40 years of age and unn

t
The suggestion that the British Col

umbia legislature should pass a resolu- 
tionto influence the presidential veto in 
the United States was somewhat novel 
It may b® doubted if such a resolution, 
if it had passed, would have been trans
mitted to Washington.

government reserve 
Cariboo district. 

Carried.

(SulliearK
Ü

’ByV

ion and provinces, all the powers, execu
tive and legislative, and all public 
property and revenues which had pre
viously belonged to the provinces ; so 
that the Dominion government should 
be vested with -such of those powers, 
property and revenue as are necessary 
for the performance of its constitutional 
functions, and that the remainder should 
he retained by the provinces for the pur
pose of provincial government. But in 
so far as regards those matters which by 
section 92 are specially reserved for*pro- 
vincial legislation, the legislation of each 
province continues to be free from the 
control of the Dominion, and as supreme 
as it was before the passing of the act.”

This province, Mr. Helmcken con
tinued, had in its power the regulating 
of labor, and it was only right that Brit
ish Columbia should strengthen the 
hands of the Dominion government. He 
regretted that the United States hgd 
taken any steps that might tend to bring 
about a rupture of that friendly feeling 
now existing between the two countries, 
and he trusted that the alien labor law 
would not become law.

The Premier was very glad that Mr. 
Helmcken had followed the moderate 
line, of argument which he had, for 
it was not desirable to bring 
about retaliation on the same1 lines 
as tbe narrow-minded legislation which 
the United States -was now contemplat
ing; such legislation was behind the 
age, and he would regret indeed if this 
government recommended any measure 
similar to that the United States might 
be about to adopt. Ol course we should 
look after our own. pèople, but it would
be v----- i " "—*•..................
met

m
■
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THE COURTS

In the Full court ves 
given to tbe plaintiffs 
Lumber & ManufactuJ 
Qusen to appeal to ttaj 
from the judgment of 
umbia Full court, upol 
security being given. 
Harris v. Dunsmuir froj 
ol Mr. Justice Walkej 
heard, and was adjod 
morning at 11 o’clock. 1 
Q. C., appeared for thl 
pellant), and Mr. L. I 
plaintiff (respondent). I 

In order to facilitate 
court it was arranged td 
ing cases : Heaps v. □ 
Brown, McLellan v. Mil 
Kinney v. Harris, in tl 
and it was intimated tj 
of any of the parties a 
when the case is called! 
out.

m

The committee rose, reported, and 
asked leave to sit again ; and the house 
adjourned. It is understood that Vice-Admiral 

btephenson, lately commander in chief 
of this station and who is now enjoying 
a vacation will this-smnmer be appoint- 
ed to the command of the channel 
squadron. This is one of. the most cov
eted commands in the British navy the 
fleet consisting of some of the finest war
ships afloat.

jiowers,
FIFTEENTH DAY.

Tuesday, March 2,1897. 
The Speaker took the chair at 2 o’clock. 
Prayers by Rev. W. Leslie Clay.
Mr. Graham presented a petition 

signed by forty-one property holders at 
Grand Forks, opposing the incorpora
tion of/the town and atating that the 
area proposed to be incorporated con
tained only 75 buildings and 300 in- 
habitante. > .

The petition was read and received.
Mr. Kellie presented a petition from 

residents of Revelstoke'in favor of the 
Revelstoke Water Works, Electric Light 
and Power Company bill. The petition 
was read and received.

The report of committee on the Speedy 
Incorporation of Towns Act coming up,.

Mr. Rogers moved to iosert an amend
ment te the effect that the power given 
to the Cities to borrow money daring 
1897 should be subject to the approval 
of the lieutenant governor in council.

Mr. Kellie thought this quite unneces- 
sary and liable to cause friction.

pr. Walkem would like a provision 
giving property holders something to 
say as to the expenditure of the money

The Victoria Hockey Club has chosen 
officers for the ensuing term, and will 
hold a practice on Friday. Thereafter 
regular practices will be 
days and Fridays.

very small of Canadians to follow 
hods of which they disapproved, 

even though there might be a strong 
feeling to do something. He waa.glad 
Mr. Helmcken had taken such a wide 
view of the matter, and he hardly 
thought the United States would come 
down in the end to such small legisla
tion—for he had noticed, that a great 
many Americans in this province had 
strongly disapproved ol the immigration 
acts. -•*» -

Mr. Booth could not agree with the 
former speaker. It was plainly the ob
ject of the United States to force Cana
dians to become American citizens or to 
leave the country. If the United States 
put up a wall against Canada this coun
try had independence enough to 
along without her. It was true.that

to follow 1

held on Tues- Several judgments v 
appeals heard at the 1 
court. In the case of t 
Company v. the Scott 
ance Company the d< 
was dismissed with < 
plaintiffs’ appeal in 
.allowed, reversing the 
Justice Walkem.

The following 
set for to-day’s sessi 
court:

Harris v. Dunsmuir.
Heaps v. Dunlop.
Stussi v. Brown.
McLennan v. Milling
Kinney v. Harris.

Cross Women.
'

uriÆ^rif^Ts °"t-
womem^For^easjons best krmwn to them- cases
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